Allied Dental Education Committee Meeting
Monday, December 2, 2019
5:00 p.m.
Conference Room C
Phone #: 1-888-742-5095
Conference Code: 8676021058

Call to Order
Christy Jo Fogarty, Chair, called the meeting to order at 5:15 p.m.

Board Members Present
Christy Jo Fogarty, DH, ADT, Chair
Hassan Ismail, DDS
Heidi Donnelly, LDA (Call in)

Board Staff Present
Bridgett Anderson, Executive Director
Joyce Nelson, Director of Licensing
Mary Luecke, Administrative Assistant

Approval of Draft Agenda
The December 2, 2019 draft agenda was unanimously approved.

Review and Approval of Past Meeting Minutes
MOTION: Dr. Ismail made a motion to adopt the March 4, 2019 minutes.
SECOND: Unanimous.
RESULT: Motion Passed. Minutes adopted.

Reports
None

Unfinished Business
None

New Business
a. Review Current MEDA Curriculum
The Committee discussed the Minnesota Educators of Dental Assistants (MEDA) Draft May 4, 2019 Minnesota Expanded Functions Curriculum. A curriculum chart with proposed procedures and related requirements was reviewed. Future discussion will include the process of approval including the role of the Board; how often curriculum is revised and presented to the Board; process of establishing required educational hours for expanded functions; and consideration program length.
b. Limited Dental Assistant License Discussion
The Committee invited audience questions and facilitated preliminary discussion of the 3100.1320 Limited Dental Assistant proposed rule language, specifically the educational component. The Board is seeking input regarding what elements should be included in a training program to allow individuals to take dental radiographs. The Committee will continue to address the Limited Dental Assistant proposed rule language at future meetings along with whether the term “registered”, or “licensed” would be appropriate.

Announcements
None

Adjourn
MOTION: Ms. Heidi Donnelly made a motion to adjourn.
SECOND: Unanimous.
RESULT: Meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m.

Reviewed by: ________ Date _______
Christy Jo Fogarty DH, ADT, Chair 9/29/20